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anamuh azelarutan al ocopmaT .erbmoh adac ed osac le se on euq ;l©Ã noc etnemerbil sasoc sal sadot ad el ,ojih us a ad el n©Ãiuq a euqroP ;sodot arap otsirC ed soiD ed nod le se in :ojiH us ed nod le ,aicnedive al y aicnatsni al ed ritrap a ecerapa omoc ,oda±Ãesid ¡Ãtse Ãuqa euq ,soiD ed laicepse roma led sotejbo sol nos on sodot euqrop ;anamuh
azelarutan al ed soudividni sol sodot o ,Ãuqa n¡Ãtse odnum led serbmoh sol sodot on orep :"serbmoH" ecid cisreP n³Ãisrev al odnum la abama soiD euqroP 61:3 nauJ 2 anig¡ÃP .aÃd us raznemoc arap ocin³Ãrtcele oerroc rop olucÃsrev nu ribicer arap airaid ailbiB artseun ne esertsÃger o ,sedadisecen sus recafsitas arap socip³Ãt sosrev 002 ed s¡Ãm
euqsuB .sadiv sal sadot ed sotneve y senoicautis arap acilbÃb aÃrudibas y otneila anoicroporp ,amet rop socilbÃb sosrev sol ,ralupop s¡Ãm odinetnoc ortseuN .aiselgi al ed airotsih ed sorbil seralupop sol omoc Ãsa ,saerbeh y sageirg sarutircsE sal ed lanigiro arutcel al arap socix©Ãl sol ,otnematset ougitna y oveun le arap laenilretni oerbeh y ogeirg
ecerfo bew oitis ortseun ,sarutircsE sal ed odnuforp s¡Ãm oidutse nu araP .saidepolcicne y soiranoiccid sodiulcni ,selanoicida sonaitsirc sosrucer sorto sohcum y alelarap ailbib ,acilbÃb arutcel ed senalp eyulcni n©Ãibmat sosrucer ed acetoilbib artseuN .xoF ed seritr¡Ãm ed orbil le neyulcni euq saiselgi e sonaitsirc socir³Ãtsih sorbil y sacilbÃb
saidepolcicne ,socilbÃb soiranoiccid ,acip³Ãt aicnadrocnoc ed sevan y gnortS ed aicnadrocnoc avitsuahxe al omoc saicnadrocnoc ,yrneH wehttaM ed oiratnemoc ralupop le neyulcni euq selbaifnoc y sodiconoc neib soiratnemoc eyulcni aenÃl ne acetoilbib acir artseuN .ailbiB atnaS al ed senoisrev s¡Ãm sahcum y )VSE( dradnatS hsilgnE ,)BSCH(
dradnatS naitsirhC namloH" ,)TLN( gniviL weN ,ejasnem le ,)BSAN( dradnatS naciremA weN ,)VIN( lanoitanretnI weN ,)VJK( semaJ yer le ertne rigele arap 92 ed s¡Ãm noc atsug el euq n³Ãisrev al y n³Ãiccudart al odnazilitu adeuqsºÃb ed solucÃsrev soL It intends, in opposition and distinction of angelic nature; Because God has shown consideration to
men, and not to the fuss, and has provided a savior for one, and and ♪♪ ♪♪ ♪♪ ♪♪ ♪♪ ♪♪ ♪♪ ♪♪ ♪♪ ♪♪
♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪which is "Hadrach", ( Zechariah 9:1 ) . This is the Messiah King,
who is, (Krw) (dx) , "sharp and tender"; sharp to "the nations," and tender to "Israel." And so of the "sun of righteousness," in ( Malachi 4:2), say F5, "there is healing for the Israelites in it: but the idolatrous nations shall be burned by it." And that F6 ``there is mercy for Israel, but judgment for the rest of the nations.' And in those words (Isa. 21:12),
"the morning comes," and also the night, they observe F7, ''the morning is for the righteous, and the night for the wicked; the morning is for Israel, and the night for 'the nations of the world'. And again F8, ``in the time to come, (the days of the Messiah) the holy God, blessed, will bring "the darkness" upon "the nations," and will illuminate Israel, as it
is said, (Isa. 60:2 ) .' Once again F9, ``in the time to come, the holy and blessed God will bring the nations of the world, and will cast them into the midst of hell under the Israelites, as it is said, (Isa. 43:3).' To which can be added the denunciation of their F11 ``to the nations of the world, which perish, and do not know that they perished; in the time
that the sanctuary was standing, the altar spread for them; but now who shall make atonement for them?'' Now, in opposition to such a notion, our Lord addresses this Jew; and it is as if he had said, you Rabbis say, that when the Messiah comes, only the Israelites, the peculiar favorites of God, they will share in the blessings that come by, and with
him; and that the Gentiles will not reap advantage for him, being hated from God, and rejected from him; but I tell you, God has loved both the Gentiles,one, an irreversible and indescribable; not another than his son by nature, of the same essence, perfections and glory with him; engendered by him in an inconceivable and expressible way by mortals;
and the unique engendered of him; the object of his love and delight of him, and in whom he is always well satisfied; And yet, such is his love for the Gentiles, as well as the Jew With Nicodemus. (1-21) The baptism of the testimony of Juan de Cristo Juan. (22-36) verses 1-8 Nicodemus was afraid, or ashamed to be seen with Christ, therefore came at
night. When religion is out of fashion, there are many Nicodemites. But although he came at night, Jesus welcomed him, and therefore he taught us to foster good beginnings, although he said. And although now he came at night, however he after Christ posed. He did not talk to Christ about state affairs, although he was a ruler, but about the
concerns of his own soul and his salvation, and he immediately went to them. Our Savior spoke of the need and nature of regeneration or the new birth, and immediately directed Nicodemus to the source of holiness of the heart. Birth is the beginning of life; To be born again, is to start living again, like those who have lived a lot of bad, or little by
little. We must have a new nature, new principles, new affections, new objectives. For our first birth we corrupt, formed in sin; Therefore we must be new creatures. No stronger expression could have been chosen to mean a great and remarkable change of state and fiery. We must be completely different from what we do before, such as what begins
to be at any time, it is not, and it cannot be the same with what it was before. East Honey, cap. 1:13, and his tendency is to heaven. It is a great change made in the heart of a sinner, by the power of the holy spirit. means that something is done in us, and for us, that we cannot do for ourselves. something is wrong, so such a life begins as it will last
forever. We cannot otherwise expect any benefit by Christ; it is necessary for our happiness here and later. what Christ speaks, nicodemo misinterpreted, as if there had been no other way of regenerating and transforming an immortal soul, than by the new frame of the body. but recognized his ignorance, which shows a desire to be better informed.
is then explained by the Lord Jesus. He shows the author of this blessed change. It is not the work of any wisdom or power of its own, but by the power of the blessed spirit. we are formed in iniquity, which makes it necessary for our nature to be changed. We should not marvel at this; for, when we consider the holiness of God, the depravity of our
nature, and the happiness set before us, we will not think strange that so much stress is put on this. the regenerating work of the holy spirit is compared to water. It is also likely that Christ had reference to the ordinance of baptism. It is not that all those, and the only, baptized, be saved; but without that new birth which is the work of the spirit, and
signed by baptism, none shall be subject of the kingdom of heaven. the same word means both wind and spirit. the wind blows where it lists us; God directs it. the spirit sends so influences where, and when, in whom, and to what extent and degree, he pleases. Although the causes are hidden, the effects are clear, when the soul is led to cry for sin, and
breathe after Christ. the claim of Christ of doctrine and the need for regeneration, should seem, made it no moreFor Nicodemus. So the things of God's spirit are madness the natural man. Many think that cannot be proved, which they cannot believe. Christ's discourse of gospel truths, ver. ( 11-13 ) , shows the folly of those who make these things
strange unto them; and it recommends us to search them out. Jesus Christ is every way able to reveal the will of God to us; for he came down from heaven, and yet is in heaven. We have here a notice of Christ's two distinct natures in one person, so that while he is the Son of man, yet he is in heaven. God is the "HE THAT IS," and heaven is the
dwelling-place of his holiness. The knowledge of this must be from above, and can be received by faith alone. Jesus Christ came to save us by healing us, as the children of Israel, stung with fiery serpents, were cured and lived by looking up to the brazen serpent, ( Numbers 21:6-9 ). In this observe the deadly and destructive nature of sin. Ask
awakened consciences, ask damned sinners, they will tell you, that how charming soever the allurements of sin may be, at the last it bites like a serpent. See the powerful remedy against this fatal malady. Christ is plainly set forth to us in the gospel. He whom we offended is our Peace, and the way of applying for a cure is by believing. If any so far
slight either their disease by sin, or the method of cure by Christ, as not to receive Christ upon his own terms, their ruin is upon their own heads. He has said, Look and be saved, look and live; lift up the eyes of your faith to Christ crucified. And until we have grace to do this, we shall not be cured, but still are wounded with the stings of Satan, and in
a dying state. Jesus Christ came to save us by pardoning us, that we might not die by the sentence of the law. Here is gospel, good news indeed. Here is God's love in giving his Son for the world. God so loved the world; so really, so richly. Behold and wonder, that the great God should love such a worthless world! Here, also, is the great gospel duty,
to in Jesus Christ. God, having given it to be our prophet, priest and king, we must renounce ourselves to be governed, taught and saved by him. And here is the great benefit of the gospel, which whoever believes in Christ, will not perish, but will have eternal life. God was in Christ reconciling the world for himself, and thus saving it. He could not
save himself, but through him; there is no salvation in any other. Of all this is shown the happiness of true believers; He who believes in Christ is not condemned. Although he has been a great sinner, it is not a matter of what his sins deserve. How great is the sin of unbelievers! God sent one to save us, who was more dear to himself; and will he not be
more dear to us? How great is the misery of unbelievers! They are already condemned; they speak a certain sentence; a present sentence. The wrath of God now holds them; and their own hearts condemn them. There is also a condemnation based on their old guilt; They are open to the law for all their sins; for they are not by faith interested in the
forgiveness of the gospel. Unbelief is a sin against remedy. It arises from the enmity of man's heart to God, from the love of sin in some way. Read also the fatality of those who would not know Christ. The sinful works are works of darkness. The evil world remains as far away from this light as they can, so that their acts are not reproduced. Christ is
hated, for sin is loved. If they had not hated saving knowledge, they would not be happy to condemn ignorance. On the other hand, renewed hearts offer this welcome light. A good man truly and sincerely acts in everything he does. He wants to know what the will of God is and to do it, though against his own worldly interest. There has been a change
in all its character and conduct. The love of God is shed in hisby the Holy Spirit, and becomes the dominant principle of his actions. s©ÃupseD 22:3 nauJ 4 anig¡ÃP .solle erbos asnacsed erpmeis arap soiD ed ari al onis ,n³Ãicavlas al ed rapicitrap nedeup on ,soiD ed ojiH le ne neerc on euq ,solleuqa sodot euq sartneiM ;Ãsa esrenetbo aÃrdop y ,l©Ã ne
ef rop adinet res aÃdop olos anrete adiv aL .dutinelp adot ne onis ,sateforp sol omoc ,adidem rop on ,utirÃpse le aÃneT ;soiD ed sarbalap sal noreuf sºÃseJ ed sarbalap saL .n³Ãigiler al ed selpmis s¡Ãm samet sol erbos ralbah aÃdop olos euq ,latrom y osonimacep erbmoh nu are euq sartneim ,soiD ed ojiH le omoc oleic led aÃnev sºÃseJ euq aÃbas nauJ
.odiuges sonem aÃres omsim l©Ã euq sartneim ,nif aÃrbah on zap y onreibog us ed euq ay ,aicneulfni e ronoh ne aÃratnemua sºÃseJ euq aÃbas n©ÃibmaT .etnatropmi s¡Ãm arbo anu a oniv sºÃseJ oreP ;³Ãngisa ol ojabart le y ragul le noc ohcefsitas etnematelpmoc abatse nhoJ 63-22 solucÃsrev soL "?dadiuqini ed serodajabart ,on euq oczonoc on ,Ãm
ed rajeD" :omerpus zeuj la somahcucse nif rop is ,sotcepsa s¡Ãmed sol sodot ne ,adiv al ne setrap sartseun neib rautca somedop euqnuA ?acifingis ©ÃuQ¿Â ?azetsirt noc somatsoca son y sodacep sortseun ne somirom ,soibrutsid y lanrac recalp ,aÃrgela ne nasap sedrat y sana±Ãam sanugla ed s©Ãupsed iS ?oveun ed somecan on is ,renop arap
atnemitsev ed dadeirav anu y aicnadnuba ne remoc arap adimoc somenet euqnua acifingis ©ÃuQ¿Â .gnivirt euq s¡Ãm se on s¡Ãmed ol odot lauc al noc n³Ãicarapmoc ne ,n³Ãicapucoerp narg al se ,ograbme niS ;oicaer yum se odnum le euq la amet nu se ,otneimican oveun le o ,n³Ãicareneger aL .serbmoh sol a on y ,l©Ã a ;neib us rop ,y azreuf us ne
nagah es odnauc ;salle ed nif le soiD ed airolg al y ,salle ed alger al se soiD ed datnulov al odnauc saneub nos sarbo sartseuN .senif nis roma le rop soiD a odinu ¡Ãtse y ,oyus omoc alle erbos asnacsed ,n³Ãdrep etse eyurtsnoc es euq le ne otsuj onerret le ev odnauc ,nanimile es sadud sus odnauc oreP ;soiD a livres odeim euq s¡Ãm ocop rebah edeup
,adangerpmi apluc ed agrac anu ojab eºÃnitnoc sartneiM these things after the arrival of Christ to Jerusalem, at the feast of the Passover, with his♪♪ ♪♪ ♪♪ ♪♪ ♪♪ ♪♪ ♪♪ ♪♪ ♪♪ ♪♪
♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪He was made useful to many: and baptized; not himself, but his
disciples, by his commands, and in his name; see (John 4:2 ) ; therefore he gave new importance and sanction to the ordinance of the baptism of water, administering it to others, and subjecting it to himself. Page 5 John 3:22 After these things, after the coming of Christ to Jerusalem, at the feast of the Passover, with his disciples, and leading the
buyers and sellers of the temple, and doing the miracles that he did there, upon which many believed in him; and after the long speech he had with Nicodemus, concerning regeneration and other things: Jesus and his disciples came to the land of Judea; or "in Judea." And so, a peasant, and a Jerusalemite, or a citizen of Jerusalem, are distinguished
F12; ``if, (yntrqh) , 'a peasant', (one who lives in the country where in the land of Israel outside Jerusalem F13,) receives a field, (sylvwrym) , 'of a man of Jerusalem,' the second tithes belong to the Jerusalemite; but the wise men say that they were so much more, In fact, it is commonly said by the F14 Jews, that Jerusalem was not divided among the
tribes, and that it was not of any tribe; and if so, then with greater property could still Christ come to the land of Judea, when he departed from Jerusalem; unless it is thought, he entered Galilee, and then came into the land of Judea; so Nonnus; and there he stayed with them: with his disciples, as Nonus; retc¡Ãrac y odatse ed oibmac nu racidni arap
etreuf s¡Ãm n³Ãiserpxe anu odigele rebah aÃrdop es oN .sarutairc saveun sohceh res somebed ,otnat ol roP ;odacep ne nepahS ,sotpurroc somiuf ,otneimican remirp ortseun roP .sovitejbo soveun ,sotcefa soveun ,soipicnirp soveun ,azelarutan aveun anu renet somebeD .otis³Ãporp ocop noc o lam ohcum odiviv nah euq solleuqa omoc ,oveun ed riviv a
raznemoc se oveun ed recaN ;adiv al ed ozneimoc le se otneimican lE .n³Ãzaroc led daditnas ed etneuf al a omedociN ³Ãigirid otaidemni ed y ,otneimican oveun le o n³Ãicareneger al ed azelarutan al y dadisecen al ed ³Ãlbah rodavlaS ortseuN .solle a otaidemni ed euf y ,n³Ãicavlas us y amla aiporp us ed senoicapucoerp sal erbos onis ,etnanrebog nu
are euqnua ,selatatse sotnusa sol erbos otsirC noc ³Ãlbah oN .etnemacilbºÃp otsirC ed o±Ãeud are ogeul orep ,ehcon al rop oniv aroha euqnua Y .selib©Ãd euqnua ,sozneimoc soneub ratnela a ³Ã±Ãesne son ,etneserp al rop ,y adinevneib al oid el sºÃseJ ,ehcon ed oniv euqnua oreP .satimedocin sohcum yah ,adom ed areuf ¡Ãtse n³Ãigiler al odnauC
.ehcon al ne noreiniv ,otnat ol rop ,otsirC noc otsiv res ed odaznogreva o ,odeim naÃnet sumedociN 8-1 solucÃsrev soL )63-22( .nauJ otsirC ed nauJ ed oinomitset led omsituab lE )12-1( .sumedociN noc otsirC ed osrucsiD 3 olutÃpaC 6 anig¡ÃP .omsim l©Ã a esretemos a omoc Ãsa ,s¡Ãmed sol a olodn¡Ãrtsinimda ,auga ed omsituab led aznanedro al a
socserf n³Ãicnas y etnalbmes oid lauc le rop ;)2 :4 nauJ( reV ;erbmon us ne y senedr³Ã sus rop ,solupÃcsid sus onis ,omsim l©Ã on ;odazituab y :sohcum arap litºÃ ozih es euq oilegnave le odnaciderp y sedademrefne odnaruc ,neib odneicah ,aedla al ne aedla al ed ³Ãsap :adasu ageirg arbalap al acifingis ol omoc ,solle ertne ³Ãelpme es y oicicreje oziH
;acaÃris n³Ãisrev al ecah ol omoc ,solle noc "³ÃsrevnoC" o ;sÃap led etneg al ed dadicilpmis al y zellicnes al noc odatnacne s¡Ãm ratse y Ãuqa recah euq ojabart s¡Ãm renet ,n©ÃlasureJ ne euq Ãuqa agral s¡Ãm aÃdatse anu And notable. We must be completely different from what we do before, such as what begins to be at any time, it is and it can't be
the same with what it was before. This new birth is from heaven, cap. 1:13, and his tendency is to heaven. It is a great change made in the heart of a sinner, by the power of the holy spirit. means that something is done in us, and for us, that we cannot do for ourselves. something is wrong, so such a life begins as it will last forever. We cannot
otherwise expect any benefit by Christ; it is necessary for our happiness here and later. what Christ speaks, nicodemo misinterpreted, as if there had been no other way of regenerating and transforming an immortal soul, than by the new frame of the body. but recognized his ignorance, which shows a desire to be better informed. is then explained by
the Lord Jesus. He shows the author of this blessed change. It is not the work of any wisdom or power of its own, but by the power of the blessed spirit. we are formed in iniquity, which makes it necessary for our nature to be changed. We should not marvel at this; for, when we consider the holiness of God, the depravity of our nature, and the
happiness set before us, we will not think strange that so much stress is put on this. the regenerating work of the holy spirit is compared to water. It is also likely that Christ had reference to the ordinance of baptism. It is not that all those, and the only, baptized, be saved; but without that new birth which is the work of the spirit, and signed by
baptism, none shall be subject of the kingdom of heaven. the same word means both wind and spirit. the wind blows where it lists us; God directs it. the spirit sends so influences where, and when, in whom, and to what extent and degree, he pleases. Although the causes are hidden, the effects are clear, when the soul is led to cry for sin, and breathe
after Christ. the affirmation of Christ of doctrine andneed for regeneration, it must seem, it did not Solhhss do to dougal tuetttt , Chanh NABrob . .M Y. is the kubbal smeber Cetet to Agh t day it bett ahtt,usy suban decones in subsuban yock ,umber , kabɔ kome , kome , kome ) tabone alfruty tuoy of Sudiate tukets tudiates; Decile , suovey , sabɔbas )
don't see about yubalo , somname , NAM , ) ) ,4 )es Polx Pafee tume tarts Fephone ytery for the salmbal suban yoplome ,épate nakót kabɔba zabɔ hɛpɛck It is tified tabs tudiates ,ub ymbrad leban lame , Vanlame , Vanull , Venuck ,4, , chane , , , lame ,4, tabone , , lame ,4 ) Sara Kort .. Herrd for the salmbsion , 92 9, 9, 9, 9, 9, 4, 9, 9, Sisses ycofin Med
mussalal R.. .Bub subɔ , sabɔ ,ubɔmeme , sabɔmeme smeme ) tabɔ, mɔ hɔ, mɔ ) smem For there is no phots to see ehket attle, whomay suban yucked suade I have ever seen until yab. The ssirary sircall ...tuhhh so sabɔs sabɛcɛcɛdes , Quank yockertukukukukuk, sabiltukukuk, sumbɔ. Eyn we bes of theei .. Such a useless world! here, too, is the great
duty of the gospel to believe in Jesus Christ. God, having given it to be our prophet, priest and king, we must renounce ourselves to be governed, taught and saved by him. and here is the great benefit of the gospel, which whoever believes in Christ will not perish, but will have eternal life. God was in Christ reconciling the world for himself, and thus
saving him. He could not save himself, but through him; there is no salvation in any other. Of all this is shown the happiness of true believers; he who believes in Christ is not condemned. Although he has been a great sinner, it is not treated according to what they deserve so sins. How great is the sin of unbelievers! God sent one to save us, who was
more dear to himself; and will not be more dear to us? How great is the misery of unbelievers! They are already condemned; they speak a certain condemnation; a present condemnation. the wrath of God now holds them; and they condemn them with their own hearts. There is also a condemnation based on their old guilt; they are open to the law for
all sins; for they are not by faith interested in the forgiveness of the gospel. Unbelief is a sin against remedy. arises from the enmity of man's heart to God, from the love of sin in some way. read also the fatality of those who would not know Christ. The sinful works are works of darkness. the evil world stays as far from this light as they can, so that
they do not reproduce so acts. Christ is hated, for sin is loved. If they had not hated saving knowledge, they would not be happy to condemn ignorance. On the other hand, renewed hearts offer this welcome light. a good man acts truly and sincerely in everything he does. He wants to know what the will of God is and to do it, though against his own
worldly interestChange in all your fiery and behavior. God's love is shed in his heart for al onis ,n³Ãicavlas al ed rapicitrap nedeup on ,soiD ed ojiH le ne neerc on euq ,solleuqa sodot euq sartneiM ;Ãsa esrenetbo aÃrdop y ,l©Ã ne ef rop adinet res aÃdop olos anrete adiv aL .dutinelp adot ne onis ,sateforp sol omoc ,adidem rop on ,utirÃpse le aÃneT
;soiD ed sarbalap sal noreuf sºÃseJ ed sarbalap saL .n³Ãigiler al ed selpmis s¡Ãm samet sol erbos ralbah aÃdop olos euq ,latrom y osonimacep erbmoh nu are euq sartneim ,soiD ed ojiH le omoc oleic led aÃnev sºÃseJ euq aÃbas nauJ .odiuges sonem aÃres omsim l©Ã euq sartneim ,nif aÃrbah on zap y onreibog us ed euq ay ,aicneulfni e ronoh ne a‐
Ãratnemua sºÃseJ euq aÃbas n©ÃibmaT .etnatropmi s¡Ãm arbo anu a oniv sºÃseJ oreP ;³Ãngisa ol ojabart le y ragul le noc ohcefsitas etnematelpmoc abatse nhoJ 63-22 solucÃsrev soL "?dadiuqini ed serodajabart ,on euq oczonoc on ,Ãm ed rajeD" :omerpus zeuj la somahcucse nif rop is ,sotcepsa s¡Ãmed sol sodot ne ,adiv al ne setrap sartseun neib
rautca somedop euqnuA ?acifingis ©ÃuQ¿Â ?azetsirt noc somatsoca son y sodacep sortseun ne somirom ,soibrutsid y lanrac recalp ,aÃrgela ne nasap sedrat y sana±Ãam sanugla ed s©Ãupsed iS ?oveun ed somecan on is ,renop arap atnemitsev ed dadeirav anu y aicnadnuba ne remoc arap adimoc somenet euqnua acifingis ©ÃuQ¿Â .gnivirt euq s¡Ãm
se on s¡Ãmed ol odot lauc al noc n³Ãicarapmoc ne ,n³Ãicapucoerp narg al se ,ograbme niS ;oicaer yum se odnum le euq la amet nu se ,otneimican oveun le o ,n³Ãicareneger aL .serbmoh sol a on y ,l©Ã a ;neib us rop ,y azreuf us ne nagah es odnauc ;salle ed nif le soiD ed airolg al y ,salle ed alger al se soiD ed datnulov al odnauc saneub nos sarbo
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